THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
He left Headquarters and paced the streets of Mainz,
with that idea of going back too late to see Ina alone He
would have to be up at dawn He would leave a letter for
her—a letter ^hich \vould be difficult to write
Already the ne\vs of tne ad\ance into the Runr must
ha\e reached the civilian population In spite of French
orders against gathering in cro\vds, there were sira.il groups
of men and \\omen in some of the courtyards, talking in low
voices, excitedh A. patrol of cavalry in steel helmets rode
past the cathedra] The military police had been strengthened
and were pacing the deserted streets
Captain Gatieres was saluted bv them as he walked at a
quick pace a\\ay from the direction of his billet, until suddenly
he swung round and walked at a quicker pace back again*
straight for the house of Heinnch von Menzel
It would be cowardly dastardlv, he thought, to go away
without a word to that girl who was waiting for him To
sneak off at dawn, to get lost in the labyrinth of the Ruhr,
perhaps to get killed there as Meyer had foreseen, by a stab
in the back, without another word, one last embrace, from a
girl who had given him her heart—that would be unforgivable
No * He couldn t be as brutal as that, even though his
brutality would be for her sake, for her future happiness
She was very young She would forget him easily when
some German lover came along She would remember
him only as a vague figure in a romance of girlhood
XVII
She was waiting up for him It was still early wfcen he let
himself into the house with the key which he had used so often
after late nights at Headquarters She heard the sound of
it in the lock and came out into the hall when he opened?
the door
"Arraand f   This   is   terrible   news *   Mon  pauure petit

